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An emergency sonography (ES) is a helpful diagnostic tool designed as a small, portable unit that is user-
friendly for emergency department physicians in cases of early diagnoses, especially for elderly patients
with complex problems. This unit may reduce the risks of radiation contributed by other examinations
using computed tomography (CT). As with other adult patients, an ES for the elderly can be a life- and
time-saving procedure and it can increase efﬁciency while maximizing patients’ safety. Because elderly
patients have more complications and a higher mortality rate than their younger counterparts, early use
of ES is considered a guideline for the elderly worldwide. For reasons of delays or atypical symptoms/
signs with the elderly, it is difﬁcult to determine structural anatomy if the patients have undergone
a laparotomy, or if their organs are displaced. A misinterpretation may occur because of the complexities
of the patients’ symptoms. It is possible to compare a real-time sonography with prior images for elderly
patients with preexisting abnormalities to assess any changes since the symptoms ﬁrst appeared or
when the symptoms worsened. It is a great beneﬁt for emergency physicians to have the advantages of
an emergency ultrasound when using a sonography that increases the elderly patients’ safety. An ES unit
is easy to use, portable, and noninvasive. It can act as the “third eye” for the physicians to help them
evaluate actual and potential lesions more clearly.
Copyright  2011, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.1. Background and Purpose
Because seniors account for most of emergency department
(ED) visits, hospitals are looking for ways to improve care for their
geriatric patients, many of who present with complex traumatic or
nontraumatic problems1. Ezaki et al.2 reviewed a total of 7,610
patients who visited the ED and found patients aged 65 years
and older accounted for 16% of all visitors. These elderly showed
statistically signiﬁcant decreases in circulatory and central nervous
system diseases and increases in abdominal ailments. Both death
and admission rates were higher among the elderly than for their
younger counterparts. The elderly have to be treated with more
caution as their conditions could easily deteriorate. Therefore,
health care provisions relating to the elderly should be a nation-
wide effort. The purpose of this article is to review the currentgency Department, Mackay
d, Taipei, Taiwan. Tel.: þ886 2
ang).
erest.
iwan Society of Geriatric Emergenpractice of bedside sonography examinations performed by emer-
gency physicians on the elderly and to assess academic practices.
2. Introduction
Emergency sonography (ES) has been used in clinical medicine
for more than 20 years and its use has greatly expanded in emer-
gency medicine3. The bedside use of emergency ultrasound is now
widespread at community and academic hospitals3. Emergency
ultrasound is a helpful diagnostic tool designed as a smaller, more
portable, and more user-friendly device for emergency physicians
for the early diagnoses of elderly patients with complex prob-
lems4e6. It may reduce the risks of radiation by serving as an
alternative to CT7. As with other adult patients, emergency ultra-
sound for the elderly can be a life- and time-saving procedure, can
increase efﬁciency, and can maximize patient safety8,9.
There are few reports mentioned about the application of ES for
the elderly in the ED. Elderly patients have more complications and
higher mortality rates than their younger counterparts in the EDs,
sometimes because of their delayed or atypical symptoms/signs10.
When performing ES on the elderly, there are many difﬁculties incy & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
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However, it is a great challenge for emergency physicians to
increase the elderly patients’ safety, improve service quality, and
boost efﬁciency by using less invasive and nonionizing imaging,
which are the advantages of ES11. The elderly almost always have
reduced bowel movements resulting in too much gas accumulation
inside the lumen of the intestine, which affects the interpretations
of the images.
In addition, free air and ﬂuids (ascites) are frequently found in
cases of long-term peritoneal dialysis patients. Also, the increasing
sonography echogenicity is noted in the elderly because their tissues
have greater ﬁbrosis, calciﬁed and fatty changes, and vascular
plaque formations, which create the compound artifacts12e14. In
practicing sonography, it is difﬁcult to determine structural anatomy
in elderly patients if they have had a laparotomy or if their organs
are displaced. A physician might misinterpret the sonography
results if he or she is confused by the features of adhesion and mass
shifting of the intraabdominal organs. It is necessary to compare
real-time sonography with the previous images for elderly patients
with preexisting abnormalities and then to assess any changes since
the symptoms ﬁrst occurred or the results worsened. The fact is that
even if ES on an elderly patient does not yield signiﬁcant ﬁndings,
he/she may still be in an urgent condition.
Emergency physicians are required to respond quickly and be
certiﬁed to practice ES on the elderly patients who are in emergent
situations15. If a well-trained physician can make an early diagnosis
with a bedside, real-time sonography, a better outcome is likely. In
June 2001, the American College of Emergency Physicians approved
the guidelines for use of ultrasound in emergency medicine16,17. In
the United States, the health care system has approved the emer-
gency ultrasound for those patients who visit EDs for advanced
evaluation18.
ES is used to diagnose acute life-threatening conditions and to
treat them correctly19. ES is also used to evaluate critical and
invasive procedures more accurately and to avoid unnecessary
complications caused by routine “blind” procedures, such as central
venous access20,21.
Emergency physicians use different methods of ultrasound to
help them obtain essential information, and they try to evaluate
a patient’s condition as stable or otherwise through a series of
examinations of cardiopulmonary, central nervous, musculoskel-
etal, and urological systems22e28. Shock is still a clinical challenge
for emergency physicians when dealing with elderly patients in the
ED29,30.
With early intensive monitoring and aggressive treatment31e33,
elderly patients who have suffered injuries or distress can often
return to their activities before such events occurred34.
3. ES Assessments of Life-threatening Diseases in the Elderly
Life-threatening diseases in vitally unstable patients, who are
most likely to be elderly, include aortic dissection, aneurysm
rupture, acute myocardial infarction (AMI), acute vascular throm-
bosis or ischemia, hollow organ perforation, severe tissue infection
or abscess, massive bleeding, tension compartments, pulmonary
embolism (PE), and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. In such situa-
tions, it is important for physicians to make a quick diagnosis and
treat immediately35e37. Emergency ultrasound is an early, goal-
directed examination that helps to clarify the deterioration of
clinical symptoms or signs involving multiple organ systems38.
3.1. Aortic dissection
Barrett and Stone39 applied the ES to diagnose Type A aortic
dissection by the ﬁnding of apical pleural cap on the feature in anelderly patient. Fojtik et al.40 reported ﬁve cases of aortic dissection
in patients aged older than 60 years who presented with pain in the
chest or abdomen, which was successfully diagnosed by emergency
physicians using ES to search the abdominal and thoracic aorta for
pathology.
3.2. Shock assessment
ES is the most relevant diagnosis tool to differentiate the shock
caused by hypovolemia or cardiogenic reasons. In elderly patients
with trauma, focused assessment sonography for trauma (FAST)
is an available skill in detecting the free ﬂuid over four intra-
abdominal spacesdhepatorenal (Morison’s pouch), pericolic,
splenorenal, and pelvicdto evaluate and calculate the amount of
blood loss. Cardiac tamponade and pericardial effusion are easily
recognized from transthoracic ES. Lyon et al.41 measured massive
bleeding detected directly from bleeding sites and used sono-
graphic measurement of the inferior vena cava as a marker of blood
loss.
3.3. Acute myocardial infarction
ES is a useful tool to access the cardiac motion of the myocardial
muscle to recognize the actual problems of chest pain with
infarction or angina, when electrocardiography or isoenzymes
(creatine phosphokinase, creatine kinase-MB, and troponin-I) are
in normal ranges in elderly patients. Hence, the echocardiographic
tool proved very effective to ensure AMI and it was intended as
a good parameter for monitoring the elderly42,43.
3.4. Abdominal aorta aneurysm
Abdominal aorta aneurysm is a fatal disease that is often silent
clinically. The incidence of AAA is 11% in men older than 65 years of
age. AAA is more common in men than in women, with a male-to-
female ratio of approximately 7:1. The diagnosis is often made by
physical examination of the abdomen, which reveals a pulsatile
mass slightly to the left of the midline44. ES is a fast and accurate
method for identifying patients with AAA, who may beneﬁt from
follow-up examinations or intervention45. Enabling rapid and
accurate diagnosis of AAA is critical in an emergency setting.
Previous studies have demonstrated the ability of emergency
physicians to diagnose AAA accurately can potentially save lives.
Several clinical images demonstrating examples of cardiac tampo-
nade, massive pulmonary embolus, and severe hypovolemia
secondary to abdominal aortic aneurysm are frequently encoun-
tered by physicians in the hospital setting, including the ED45,46.
Elderly patients with risk factors for vascular disease are required to
have an adequate screening through their primary care. Iwamoto
et al.47 indicated that hypoechoic lesions of the aorta detected by
ultrasonography, which are considered to be a rapid screener for
vascular lipid deposition, hemorrhage, or loose ﬁbrous tissue, and
severe stenosis have higher possibilities of becoming an aorta
aneurysm rather than hyperechoic lesions. The sonographer should
search for focal dilatation of the abdominal aorta or lack of normal
distal tapering. When an aneurysm is present, the presence of
thrombus should be evaluated48. A contained rupture of an AAA is
not commonly diagnosed with sonography. When present, the ﬂap
of arota intima may be noted occasionally and it may be seen as
a hypoechoic mixed density area (from a contained hemorrhage
and hematoma) surrounding the aorta49.
ES has a high sensitivity and speciﬁcity for identifying AAA.
Once an elderly patient has in an abruptly unstable hemodynamic
condition, the application of emergency ultrasound is necessary to
discount AAA50.
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Performing a cadiopulmonary resuscitation for elderly patients
in pulmonary distress andwho need to be intubated quickly but the
situation of their airway is difﬁcult requires conﬁrming the tube
position in the trachea. By auscultation on the bilateral chest after
intubation, ES may also help physicians detect if the tube is in the
right position51,52.
A previous study used rapid cardiac ultrasound in cases of
inpatients suffering pulseless electrical activity (PEA) arrest, and it
found that rapid cardiac sonography can be successfully integrated
into the advanced cardiac life support response53. Chan54 noted
that ES can help physicians to detect patients in cardiac arrest
caused by hypovolemia reason from others. Two studies suggested
that focused echocardiographic evaluationdtransthoracic or
transesophsgealdis essential in resuscitation management24,55.
Hernandez et al.56 suggested using sonography to determine the
etiology of a cardiac arrest and thus decrease the time between
arrest and appropriate therapy. Identifying the underlying cause of
cardiac arrest is one of the greatest steps in managing patients with
asystole or PEA, and accurate determination has the potential to
improve the outcome by guiding therapeutic decisions.
3.6. Pulmonary embolism
The possibility of diagnosing PE can be achieved earlier from the
measurement of the resistance of the pulmonary artery through
sonography for those patients with shortness of breath symptoms.
In addition, Gentile et al.57 used sonography to diagnose PE
correctly by determining the pulmonary hypertension via Doppler
parameters toward pulmonary venous ﬂow in the elderly.
4. ES Assessments of Non-life-threatening Diseases in the
Elderly
ES can be divided into ﬁve clinical categories according to function
and purpose17
1. Resuscitative: ultrasound used directly in acute resuscitation;
2. Diagnostic: ultrasound used in an emergent image diagnosis;
3. Symptom- or sign-based: ultrasound used according to the
patient’s symptoms or signs;
4. Procedure guidance: ultrasound used as an aid to guide
a procedure;
5. Therapeutic and monitoring: ultrasound used in therapeutics or
continuous monitoring.
Ezaki et al.2 classiﬁed non-life-threatened patients into six
disease groups according to the diagnosis: (1) respiratory; (2)
circulatory; (3) central nervous system; (4) abdominal; (5) trauma;
and (6) others.
5. ES Assessments of Central Nervous System in the Elderly
Okamoto et al.58 evaluated transcranial Doppler sonography on
the elderly and found that they had diminished reserves of cerebral
vasomotor response. Liepelt et al.59 assessed the neuro-
psychological impairment of the elderly through transcranial
sonography and found that the greater the injured hemisphere
width found through transcranial sonography after a head injury,
the higher the intracranial pressure measured relatively. ES is good
for continuous monitoring of the severity of brain swelling and
damage secondary to hypoxia. Man’kovskii et al.60 indicated that
Doppler ultrasonography was helpful in the diagnosis of the initial
symptoms of dyscirculatory encephalopathy for elderly patients.However, Berg et al.61 used sonography to ﬁnd the relationship
of substantia nigra echogenicity and motor functions in elderly
subjects. They found hyperechogenicity of the substantia nigramay
be detected through transcranial sonography early in life, which
may serve as a risk marker for nigral injury.
6. ES Assessments of Cardiovascular System in the Elderly
Echocardiography may be considered a valid, safe, non-invasive,
and real-time method of evaluating main or peripheral artery
disease, such as coronary, carotid, and femoral arteries, in the
elderly62.
Acute precordial pain of cardiovascular origin in an elderly
patient at risk of death may contain the following pathological
conditions of AMIdacute pericarditis, aortic stenosis, idiopathic
hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, mitral prolapse, dissecting aneu-
rysm of the aorta, and pulmonary thromboembolism. Four modes
of ultrasound cardiographydM-mode, A-mode, B-mode, and
compound modedare currently available for the diagnosis of pre-
cordial discomfort of cardiovascular origin63,64.
A focused cardiac ultrasound may be performed to identify
a pericardial effusion possibility if the elderly patient is found to
have an enlarged heart on a chest X-ray. Because the elderly patient
easily suffers dehydration, the focused cardiac ultrasound should
be used in a cardiac resuscitation setting to differentiate true PEA
from profound hypovolemia and to measure the actual myocardial
contractility. In addition, the same focused cardiac sonography
examination can be combined with one or more additional emer-
gency ultrasound types, such as the focused abdominal, the focused
aortic, or the focused chest ultrasound, into a clinical algorithm and
the diagnosis logically matched with presenting complicated
symptoms involved in multiple organs65. A stress cardiosonog-
raphy is used to evaluate the myocardial activities under the
monitoring of exercise performed by the elderly who are suspected
of acute coronary syndrome. However, the stress sonography by
exercise or inotropic agents (e.g., dopamine, dobutamine) must be
closely monitored by a cardiovascular specialist66. In addition,
O’Leary et al.67 reported that ES can be used to evaluate carotid
atherosclerosis in the elderly. Lopez Riquelme et al.68 used ultra-
sonography contrast in the diagnosis of aortic stenosis in the
elderly.
A prior study used high-resolution ultrasonography for hyper-
tensive elderly patients and indicated that aging and hypertension
may impair endothelial function in the brachial artery of elderly
patients with increasing blood pressure69. Pujia et al.70 used echo-
doppler to monitor elderly patients’ carotid artery and found that
31.8% of their internal carotid arteries were affected by non-
stenosing plaque and 7.7% had stenosis or occlusion. Sonography is
also helpful to assess the cardiac value diseases.
Seidel et al.71 measured vertebral artery blood ﬂow by duplex
sonography in young and elderly adult patients, which resulted in
decreased vertebral artery ﬂow volume and vertebrobasilar
ischemia in the elderly. In addition, quantiﬁcation of collateral ﬂow
in the vertebral arteries was investigated in carotid artery occlusive
disease and was attributed to overall cerebral blood volume.
The collateral circles and their hemodynamic signiﬁcance in
distal lower extremities’ arterial or venous thrombosis have been
researched in an elderly population. Macchi et al.72 examined
collateral circulation in distal occlusion of lower extremities’
arteries by echo-color Doppler method among the elderly with
suspected ischemic vessels. The prevalence of plaques and stenoses
detectable by echo-Doppler examination was reported in the
femoral arteries of an elderly population73. Other studies evaluated
the rate of patient compliance with follow-up ultrasound exami-
nations for deep venous thrombosis in the ED74.
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Most elderly patients are very serious cases when they present
the symptoms of peritonitis, which includes board-like tenderness,
rebound pain, and leukocytosis. Unfortunately, most of the time,
the elderly patients are underestimated even if they had actually
developed peritonitis. Frank et al.8 used real-time sonography
successfully to screen these elderly patients who had asymptom-
atic abdominal emergencies.
Acute appendicitis occurs in 3.5% geriatric population of acute
abdominal pain. Less than one-third of older patients will exhibit
the classic presentation of periumbilical pain localizing to the right
lower quadrant of the abdomen. Twenty percent of the elderly
patients do not have a leukocytosis, and 25% do not have
a fever75,76. Previous studies reported sonography as an effective
aid in the diagnosis of appendix infection in the elderly, whose
peritoneal signs are subtle or absent77,78.
In one surgical study of acute cholecystitis in the elderly, 33% of
patients’ diagnoses were delayed for more than 24 hours. One-third
of these patients were afebrile and one-quarter of them had no
abdominal tenderness. In some patients, the white blood cell count
and alkaline phosphatase were normal79. Blaivas et al.80 considered
ES helpful in the evaluation of patients with right upper quarter
pain who were suspected of suffering from acute cholecystitis.
Gallstone ileus is an emergent surgical condition in elderly
patients. Zironi et al.81 indicated that emergency ultrasound lead to
earlier diagnoses as they show dilated small bowel loops with
gallstones, which are invisible from plain abdominal ﬁlms.
Diverticulosis is common in the geriatric population, and most
patients will remain asymptomatic. About 15%e20% of patients
with diverticular disease will present clinically. Using sonography,
hypoechoic mural thickening (5e18 mm in thickening) of the
affected segment can be measured. Diverticulum may be demon-
strated as a focal, hypoechoic prominence with a hyperechoic
fecalith or gas echo inside. Pericolonic abscess or purulent perito-
neal ﬂuid may be recognized in cases of complicated diverticu-
litis82,83. However, an inverted Meckel’s diverticulum causing
intussusceptionwas also reported by Amin et al.82 after performing
an ES. The cross-sectional image of ES shows a multiple concentric
ring sign or target sign. Multilaminar structures may be demon-
strated by scanning along the long axis of the intussusception84.
The sonographic criteria for simple small bowel obstruction in
the elderly includes the presence of a dilated small bowel proximal
to a collapsed small bowel or ascending colon and the presence of
peristaltic activity in the entire dilated proximal small bowel. The
sonographic images of dilated loops vary depending on the degree
of distention and the nature of intestinal contents78.
Pyogenic liver abscesses occur most commonly in male patients
aged 60 and more who frequently complain of pyrexia (79%) and
abdominal pain (68%). ES shows hypoechoic round lesions with
well-deﬁned mildly echogenic rims and distal acoustic enhance-
ment. Intensely echogenic reﬂections with reverberations (from
gas) are present in 20%e30% of the features85.
Common causes of intraperitoneal hemorrhage in the elderly
are the rupture of a hepatoma and aortic aneurysm. Sonography
does not contribute to the diagnosis of acute gastrointestinal
hemorrhage in the elderly. Emergency ultrasounds may be applied
for detecting adjunct ﬁndings, such as liver cirrhosis and
splenomegaly86.
The incidence of pneumoperitoneum appreciated on conven-
tional radiographs was reported as 80%e90% in cases of gastrodu-
odenal perforation, but only 20%e30% and 30%e50%, respectively,
in cases of small bowel and large bowel perforation. Abdominal
sonography is not as sensitive as plain radiography for demon-
strating pneumoperitoneum. It may be valuable, however, forcomplementing plain radiographs by rapidly identifying pneumo-
peritoneum in the supine patient87.
Subphrenic free air can be identiﬁed as an echogenic line with
a posterior reverberation artifact on the ventral surface of the liver.
On sonographic images of gastrointestinal perforation, free peri-
toneal ﬂuid often contains gray level echoes inside an anechoic
space in the pelvis, Morrison’s pouch, or adjacent to intestinal
loops88.
Ischemic colitis is characterized be the abrupt onset of crampy
abdominal pain and diarrhea, which often contains blood. Because
the clinical features are nonspeciﬁc and few symptoms may be
present initially, it is especially important to consider the diagnosis
of ischemic colitis in elderly patients. Abdominal sonography may
demonstrate segmental wall thickening of the affected colon.
Doppler sonography can provide information on the condition of
the blood supply in superior and inferior mesenteric arteries. The
most common site of involvement is the distal colon within the
vascular territory of the inferior mesenteric artery89,90.
Biliary and idiopathic etiologies were the ﬁrst two causes that
accounted for more than 90% of acute pancreatitis in the elderly,
whereas biliary, hyperlipemic, and alcoholic etiologies were the
ﬁrst three causes in the young. The mortality of the aged was
correlated with the severity of acute pancreatitis, multiple comor-
bidity, and incidence of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome.
Multiple organ dysfunction syndrome was the main cause of
death91. Focal to the diffuse enlargement of the pancreas, hypo-
echoic texture, and irregular borders are noted from ES in the
elderly with acute pancreatitis. In some patients, the echogenicity
is normal (32%) or increased (16%). The variability may be caused by
pancreatic hemorrhage, necrosis, or fat saponiﬁcation. Looking for
pseudocyst formations or extrapancreatic ﬂuid collections in lesser
sac, anterior pararenal spaces, or perivascular area using contin-
uous ES monitoring is important for those patients with persistent
abdominal pain92,93.
Gurleyik et al.94 applied sonography to guide the abdominal
surgical conditions of emergencies and to decide which ones are
potentially serious or life threatening in elderly patients. The aim of
this study is therefore to evaluate the records of elderly patients
undergoing emergency surgical treatment. This study found that
61% of the patients were male, with an average age of 70.3 years
(range 60e95), and demonstrated the causes of surgical emergency
were acute cholecystitis (31.5%), strangulated hernia (18.2%),
hollow viscus perforation (17.1%), bowel obstruction (10.5%), acute
mesenteric ischemia (9.4%), acute appendicitis (8.3%), and upper
gastrointestinal hemorrhage (5%). Gallstones had been previously
detected by ultrasound in 45.5% of patients with acute calculous
cholecystitis, whereas 93.8% of the patients were aware of their
external hernias before incarceration. Gurleyik et al.94 indicated
that a higher mortality rate was obtained in mesenteric ischemia
(76.5%) rather than gastrointestinal bleeding (22.2%) and perfora-
tion (19.4%) cases in elderly patients.
8. ES Assessments in the Urogenital System of the Elderly
Van Den Noortgate et al.95 took on the role of ultrasonography in
the assessment of the correlation between renal function and
kidney size measured by ultrasonography and to evaluate whether
the latter helps estimate glomerular ﬁltration rate (GFR) in the
elderly. In the elderly, kidney length and volume signiﬁcantly
correlated with GFR. However, length has a low speciﬁcity in pre-
dicting renal impairment. Aging is associated with a progressive
loss of renal mass and kidney length and a decline in GFR. Wata-
nabe et al.96 used carotid parameters to measure by ultrasonog-
raphy as a positively correlated marker of atherothrombotic
infarction and lacunar infarction risk in elderly patients.
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tion susceptibility, especially in the elderly. Therefore, for those
elderly patients complaining of urinary obstruction, it is helpful to
scan by transabdominal sonography over the pelvis or the bladder
before urinary catheterization. In EDs, elderly patients are intol-
erant to dysuria, urgency, and voiding painwhen they present with
lower urinary tract symptoms. Pinggera et al.97 used ultrasonog-
raphy to survey the lower urinary tract symptoms from infection in
the elderly patients to avoid unnecessary treatment.
Examination of the acute scrotum should not be undertaken
unless Doppler capability is available because the evaluation of
blood ﬂow is such an important part of diagnosis of testicular
torsion, orchitis, epididymitis, trauma, and hemorrhage into amass,
especially in the elderly98.
9. ES Assessments of the Pulmonary System of the Elderly
ES of the chest performed as part of the primary survey of the
traumatized patient can rapidly and accurately diagnose hemo-
thorax and is a valuable tool to augment the immediate clinical
assessment of the elderly99.
Chan100 considered ES is helpful in the diagnosis of rib
fractures. Tayal et al.101 hypothesized that thoracic sonography
performed by emergency physicians is a rapid and effective
management tool for the evaluation of nontraumatic pleural
effusions in symptomatic ED patients. Emergency bedside ultra-
sound is also used to detect pneumothorax. The technique involves
identiﬁcation of the pleural line and observes for features, such as
“lung sliding” and comet-tail artifacts, which are absent in
pneumothorax102.
10. Other ES Assessments of the Elderly
ES is a portable tool for evaluating the musculoskeletal system,
soft tissues, trauma, and pain. ES can be performed in the ED or in
prehospital or community settings103.
Acute sport and falling injuries frequently occur among the
elderly, and musculoskeletal injury is the most common injury
among the elderly, which may result in disability. Bucklein104
used ES to diagnose musculoskeletal-related injuries. It was
reported that emergency ultrasonography is a potentially useful
tool for studying skeletal muscles in the elderly for the purpose of
short-term physical training and rehabilitation programs105. Sipila
and Suominen106 found that low intramuscular echo intensity
was accompanied by high muscle density and low relative
proportion of fat associated with long-term physical training and
quadriceps muscle mass and structure in female athletes aged
66e85 years.
Emergency ultrasound and urinalysis can be used in the evalu-
ation of ﬂank pain. Gleyzer and Sinert107 and Gaspari and Horst108
found that in elderly patients with hematuria and hydronephrosis
diagnosed by emergency ultrasonography demonstrated a sensi-
tivity and speciﬁcity of 87.8% and 84.8%, respectively.
Elderly patients are susceptible to soft tissue infection, cellu-
litis, and abscesses. The early stage of infection of soft tissue is not
easy to detect through clinical presentations, such as fever or
leukocytosis, in the elderly. Through physical examination alone,
it is difﬁcult to differentiate superﬁcial from deep infections of the
face and neck, whereas emergency ultrasound plays a role in
quickly ﬁnding the hypoechoic superﬁcial lesions under the
epidermis or dermis layer. The diagnosis of this condition with
bedside soft tissue ultrasound on the face is required to detect
uncommon infections of the deep tissues of the face and neck that
usually evolve from more superﬁcial infections, such as dental
abscesses109.11. Emergency Ultrasound Trauma Assessments of the Elderly
ES is regarded as the tool of choice for early diagnostic investi-
gations for patients with suspected blunt abdominal trauma110,111.
Emergency ultrasound is an established key procedure of the
primary diagnostic work-up for blunt abdominal and multiple
traumas. However, in a systematic review published in 2001, ES was
noted as providing unexpectedly low sensitivity112.
An emergency torso ultrasound for the detection of hemoper-
itoneum can be performed successfully for blunt trauma patients,
but the results should be interpreted with caution for penetrating
injuries113. Based on recent studies, sonography has a sensitivity
rate of approximately 40% for the direct detection of solid organ
injuries. In the future, however, with the use of contrast-enhanced
agents, sonography may more reliably detect solid organ
injuries114. Within the chest, ES has been shown to be helpful in
detecting pleural effusions, and it may be useful in detecting
pericardial effusions. ES has also been proven to be sensitive in
detecting pneumothoraces in traumatized patients64.
The FAST examination has several limitations, including the
inability to reliably detect solid organ injury. A recent study sought
to evaluate the elderly patients with ultrasound contrast during
a FAST examination, and it helped to delineate vasculature in the
spleen and liver from hilum to capsule36. Blaivas et al.115 compared
the sensitivity and speciﬁcity between ES and chest radiography in
cases of pneumothorax and found that it was detected in 30% of
patients by ES and 23% by chest radiography. The sensitivity for
chest radiography was 75.5% and the speciﬁcity was 100%. The
sensitivity for ES was 98.1% and the speciﬁcity was 99.2%.
Exsanguination from a femoral artery wound can occur in
seconds. An ultrasound evaluation is therefore applied to control
hemorrhages in critical femoral or inguinal penetrating wounds116.
ES of the ocular trauma can be used to detect the gas accumulating
inside the periorbital space in major blunt trauma, such as motor
vehicle accidents or falls117.
McKenney et al.118 concluded that ES may be used as the initial
diagnostic modality for elderly patients suspected of blunt
abdominal trauma, rather than diagnostic peritoneal lavage and CT.
Previous studies also concluded that ES is reliable in the detection
of free intraperitoneal ﬂuid and may be used in place of diagnostic
peritoneal lavage or CT119. The research of Richards et al120 deter-
mined that for ES detection sensitivity of blunt splenic injury, free
ﬂuid is 67% and parenchymal injury is 19%. There was 30% false
negative regarding the ES.
ES should be the initial modality for the evaluation of patients
with penetrating precordial wounds because of the device’s char-
acteristics of accuracy and rapidity. Rozycki et al121 reported 86.2%
true-negative, 11.1% true-positive, and 2.7% false-positive exami-
nations, resulting in sensitivity of 100%, speciﬁcity of 96.9%, and
accuracy of 97.3%.
12. Discussion
ES is more beneﬁcial than CTs ormagnetic resonance imaging. In
hospitals, the noninvasive, quicker sonography provides a lower
cost method of letting the staff evaluate continously122. ES has
become an integral part of patient evaluation in emergency medi-
cine.With the increased interest in ES, there exists real potential for
ES to be used in an expanded clinical role in the evaluation of
traumatically injured patients outside the standard FAST exami-
nation, such as acute and chronic musculoskeletal injuries and for
triage of patients after disasters119.
Even the sonography has a number of advantages, as previously
mentioned, but there are still many defects. For instance, ES is not
so sensitive or speciﬁc in detecting liver or spleen injuries following
W.-H. Chang et al.6blunt abdominal trauma. Kendall et al.123 showed that ultrasound
correctly detected for a sensitivity of 11% and a speciﬁcity of 98%,
compared with spleen injuries for a sensitivity of 80% and a speci-
ﬁcity of 99%.
A previous study pointed out emergency physicians had shorter
stays in the ED when ES was used for a gallbladder examination124.
Several studies emphasized that a physician can diagnose quickly
using ES to prevent deaths among elderly trauma patients, the rate
of which is signiﬁcantly higher than among younger patients. This
fact is most important in the future, whether the physician is in or
out of the ED125,126.
Another study reported that geriatric problems require special
thinking early in the process, as one-third of the patients appeared
“stable” in the early resuscitation period. The elderly must be
diagnosed earlier because those with “normal” vital signs died
within 24 hours after the cardiac arrest started. The physiologic
reserves of elderly patients differ from those of younger patients as
older age means less tolerance to the stress of an injury127e130.
A skillful practicing of sonography by a physician has good
results for patients in emergency management. Future studies
should therefore focus on ES education for physicians to improve
the assessment of medical problems in the ED131. ES uses a different
paradigm than traditional, consultative ultrasound, such as those
ultrasound examinations performed in the Unite States as part of
the routine in the ED132. Successful imaging requires an under-
standing of ultrasonic principles. The physical principles of ultra-
sound imaging, with an emphasis on its limitations and the beneﬁts
of emergency echocardiography, were highlighted by Plummer133.13. Conclusion
ES is complementary to a physical examination, but it should be
considered a separate entity that adds anatomic, functional, and
physiologic information to the care of the emergent elderly patient.
It may be performed as a single examination, repeated according to
clinical needs of patients whose conditions deteriorated, and for
evaluation or monitoring.
As a class of ultrasound procedures, each ES application repre-
sents a clinical bedside skill that can be of great advantage in
a variety of emergency settings. ES is easy-to-use, portable,
noninvasive unit and can act as the “third eye” for a physician to
help him or her evaluate the actual potential lesions clearly, which
may be apparent in normal pictures clinically, especially among the
elderly. Although ES gives a physician more information, the clin-
ical judgment depends on whether a case or scenario happened
logically. An emergency physician should learn the skills of how to
make quick diagnoses and decisions when performing a sonog-
raphy in the ED.References
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